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INTRODUCTION
A definite need exists for a chemical method of controlling
weedy grasses. This need is perhaps best shown by the prevalence
of weedy bromegrass species in smooth brome meadows and pastures
in Kansas and other states* Seed production and the carrying
capacity of smooth brome pastures are greatly reduced by the
presence of weedy bromes. The effect of the presence of these
weeds, even in small quantities, is to render smooth seed prac-
tically unsalable for planting. Brome seed containing more than
200 weedy brome seeds per pound cannot be certified in Kansas*
The project reported upon consisted mainly of a study of the
effeet of several chemicals and rates of application on Japanese
brome or chess. Bromus japonicus Thunb* Gates (15, 16) lists
this grass as one of the 80 most noxious weeds in Kansas* He
further describes it as a winter annual which has spread with
amazing rapidity in the past 20 years, appearing almost native in
many places*
Other weedy grasses Included in certain of the treatments
were: yellow foxtail, Setarla lutescens Weigel; crabgrass, Plgl-
tarla sanguineus (L)f goatgrass, Aegiloos cvllndrica Host.;
nimble will, tfahlenbergla sohreberi Omelj stinkgrass, Tgragrostis
cllianen8is (All.), and goosegrass, Eleuslne indica (L). Tests
also were conducted to observe the effect of certain of the chem-
icals and rates employed upon smooth bromegraas, Bromus lnermis
Leyss*, a cool season perennial cultivated grass.
2The chemical 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetlc acid and several of
its derivatives have been widely publicized and used as effeotive
herbicides during recent years* However, this chemical does not
offer the best control of all weeds, especially weedy grasses*
Various new chemicals and new uses for several old chemicals
have been proposed as solutions to the weedy grass problem* Nine
chemicals in all were used in this project* These were: Sodium
trichloroacetate , isopropyl n-phenyl carbamate* phenyl mercuric
acetate, pentachlorophenol , dinitro-ortho-secondary amyl phenol,
sodium isopropyl xanthate, malelo hydraslde, alpha hydroxy beta
trlchloroethyl sulfonic acid, and Carbide and Carbon Co* E.H* #2*
(The active Ingredients of the last named herbicide are unknown
to the writer)* Brand names, formulations, and other pertinent
data concerning the above listed compounds will be given in later
paragraphs*
The field and greenhouse experiments described herein were
designed (1) to compare the nine chemicals as to herbloidal value
on grasses, (2) to determine conditions during fall or early
spring for the most effective applications and (3) to observe the
results of varying the concentrations and total amounts of several
of the chemicals at each application date*
REVIEW OP LITERATURE
Chemical weed control methods have progreesed rapidly in the
past 50 years* As previously mentioned, the discovery and use of
2,4«D has given great impetus to the use of chemicals for weed
5control within the last decade. However, it was pointed out that
the discovery of this chemical has not ended the search for chemi-
cals which are specific in their herbicidal effect upon grasses.
Chemicals, rates, and formulations discussed in the following
paragraphs have been used in the search for effective weedy grass
herbicides*
It was reported from England by Templeman and Sextlon (54)
that isopropylphenylcarbamate* in concentration which stopped
seedling growth of cereals did not affect the growth of several
broadleaved plants* In heavier concentrations, IPC arrested the
growth of established cereal plants where they were in flower,
and, once arrested, little or no growth resulted. Funis (14)
reported that IPC applied to the soil at the rate of seven pounds
per acre immediately after planting prevented emergence of oats,
barley, wheat, rye, orchard grass, timothy, ryegrass, and red
top. Corn, rice, sudangrass. millet and sorghum were less af-
fected but most failed to develop beyond the plumule leaf stage.
Fifteen of 59 broadleaved species showed some reaction to IPC.
According to Allard et al. (1) and Allard (2), IPC appears
to be a more effective herbicide on several of the cereals than
some of the halogenated phenoxyaeetio acids. They also observed
that soil applications appeared more promising than foliage
sprays and that the use of IPC as a weedy grass herbicide is
^•Throughout the remainder of this thesis, isopropvl n«phenyl
carbamate shall be referred to as IPC.
4Indicated* In greenhouse testa et Davie* California, IPC applied
to nine species of weedy grasses grown in pots in the greenhouse
resulted in killing Bromus mollis . Hordeum murlnum . Poa annua .
ftBd Phalarls minor at rates of five pounds per acre* Papsalun
dilatuia was severely stunted by the 10 pound per acre rate,
Bchinochloa crusgalli, Sorghum halepense . Poa pratensls . and
Panlcum caplllare were unaffected or only slightly stunted by the
10 pound per acre rate.
Shaw and Willard (27) report that two pounds of IPC per acre
in 100 gallons of water applied to soil planted to red clover
permitted a good stand of clover and almost completely prevented
the establishment of foxtail and crabgrass* Lachman (19) stated
that both 5 and 10 pound rates in greenhouse and field studies
prevented growth of several grasses, specifically domestic rye-
grass. Spinach and beets emerged normally after pre-emergence
treatments at these rates. Shaw and Willard (28) found that IPC
applied at 20 pounds per acre in 100 gallons of water as a pre*
emergence spray on corn and soybeans gave good to perfect control
of green foxtail. Setaria vlridls . and crabgrass, Diflltarla
sanguineus . Corn, however, was killed or severely Injured by
this rate. These workers suggest the possible use of lower rates
of IPC on legume pre-emergence for the control of weedy annual
grasses.
IPC cannot be used to control established stands of such
perennial grasses as Johnson grass, Bermuda grass, and quack grass
according to McCall (21). He also stated that results from the
5use of IPC have bean varied and it is difficult to predict the
plaoe IPC will occupy in weed control work.
McCall (21), in describing results from the use of trichlor-
oacetic acid1 and its ammonium2 and sodium salts
,
5 stated that
there is a widespread interest in the possibilities they offer as
weed control agents* Ryker (24) described ATA as a contact non-
selective herbloide when applied to foliage* When applied on the
soil surface, it inhibits seedling growth of monocotyledonous
plants more than dicotyledonous plants* On grass the killing
action, especially on underground parts, is slow, requiring two
or three months under some conditions* ATA is more effective
under moist than dry conditions* It is readily soluble in water,
a characteristic not possessed by IPC* The above statements re-
garding ATA may also be applied in general to TCA and STA*
Since the period of toxicity resulting from use of the
trlohloroaoetates is relatively short (two or three months at
most), they are classed as temporary soil sterilants. Bobbins,
Crafts, and Raynor (23) define temporary soil sterilisation as a
period of one year or less during which the soil remains sterile
as the result of a particular treatment*
Barrons (S) reporting on physiological studies of TCA as a
herbicide stated that plots of quack grass and bluegrass receiving
*Herafter referred to as TCA.
^Hereafter referred to as ATA.
'Hereafter referred to as STA.
6equal sprays, with one iianed lately washed with water, showed
equal effect on grasses after three weeks. Thus root absorption
is shown to he an important avenue of entry.
Satisfactory control of foxtails ( Setarla spp.) was reported
by Derscheid, Stahler, and Kratochvil (et al. (12) when 6, 12,
and 24 pounds of ATA per acre were applied as pre-emergence
sprays to flax. They also reported that flax stands were reduced
by these rates. Leonard and Harris (2) found that STA and ATA
at 10 to 20 pounds per acre showed premise of being useful for
controlling Bermuda grass, Johnson grass and other weeds in cot-
ton when applied as pre-emergent sprays.
Shafer (25) applied foliage sprays of ATA at 10, 20, and 40
pounds per acre on crabgrass, Diftltarla aanguinalis, green fox-
tall, Setaria viridls
.
barnyard grass, Echinochloa crusgalll
. and
panic grass, Panicum scribnerianum . He reported kills of 90 to
95 per cent from the 40 pound rate six weeks after treatment and
75 per cent kill from the 10 and 20 pound rates. Shaw and Wil-
lard (27, 28) found that 2, 4, 8, and 16 pounds of STA and ATA
applied in five gallons of water per acre, while preventing growth
of red clover at all rates, prevented establishment of crabgrass
and foxtail at the 4 pound rates, with even the 2 pound rate
showing considerable effect. They also reported that STA and
ATA gave excellent control of green foxtail and crabgrass when
applied at 20, 40, and 80 pounds per acre as pre-emergence sprays
to corn and soybeans. However, corn and soybeans were also af-
fected by the lowest rate (20 pounds) used. These investigators
7suggested the possibility of using TCA legumes pre-omergence for
control of weedy annual grasses.
Carlson and Moulton (7) found STA at rates of SO pounds per
acre effective in controlling quaekgraes and Kentucky bluegraas
in raspberry plantings. Smith, Meadow, and Marshall (31) report-
ed that 20 pounds of STA in 100 gallons of water resulted in
significant reduotion of weedy grasses below the untreated when
pre-emergence sprays were applied to potatoes. Davidson and
Coulter (11) controlled annual bluegrass, Poa annua , in blueberry
plantings with 19 pounds of STA per acre. Quaokgrass was con-
trolled in asparagus at 62 pounds of the acid equivalent.
Hanson (17) reported from Hawaii that 40 and 60 pounds of
ATA or STA per acre have shown considerable promise for the con-
trol of Bermuda grass grown in pots when used in repeated treat-
ments. Warren (55), using ATA at 5 and 10 pounds, acid equiva-
lent, per acre In pre-emergence experiments with lima beans, re-
ported excellent control of wltchgrass, Panlcum capillar* . and
foxtail, Setarla spp., although no beans were produced on any
plots receiving ATA. Zahnley (56) reported control of annual
grasses, using ATA at rates of 3/8 and l/2 pound per 100 square
feet.
MoCall and Zahnley (22) recommended dosages ranging from 20
to 60 pounds for control of annual grasses. They stated that ap-
plication can be made to the foliage or to the soil just before
the grass seed sprouts. As a rule, 50 to 100 gallons of solution
per aero are used. These investigators stated that 1/4 to 1/2
8pound of trichloroacetate per square rod ha* satisfactorily con-
trolled chess, crabgrass, and foxtail* Lighter rates (l/6 to l/8
pound per square rod) used as pre-emergenc© treatments have killed
the germinating seed of many annual grasses* Considerably higher
rates are recommended for controlling established stands of per-
ennial noxious grasses* Four factors are listed as affecting the
herblcldal efficiency of the trichloroaoetates, namely t (1)
Character of the root system. (2) Soil conditions. (3) Time of
application, and (4) Plant species*
Engel and Wolf (13) using several organic mercuries, includ-
ing phenyl mercuric acetate1 at several rates, reported crabgrasa
control ranging from 68 to 98 per cent* These results, however,
were secured by several applications in most oases* These work-
ers concluded that the phenyl mercury compounds are quite similar
in their ability to control crabgrass.
Pentachlorophenol2 is a compound formerly used as a wood
preservative and now used both for that purpose and as a herbicide.
The sodium salt of pentachlorophenol , bearing the trade name
Santobrite, has been used in Hawaii for some years as a herbicide.
In reporting on its use there, Sherwood (29) stated that soil ap-
plications of 15 to 35 pounds of Santobrite per acre, made im-
mediately after cane or pineapple are planted, prevent all weed
growth from 30 to 90 days*
Barrons (4) reporting on the phenolic herbicides, stated
^Commonly referred to as PMA.
^Commonly referred to as PCP*
9that PCP, both as the parent compound in emulslfiable oils and
as the water soluble sodium salt, have been used for oontact
spraying and residual soil treatment. lie also stated that oil
solutions and emulsions containing PCP may be classified as gen-
eral contact herbicides.*
In commenting upon the progress in herbicidal applications
of PCP, Sherwood (S) stated that oil is essential in any formu-
lation designed for killing the top growth of emerged grasses as
well as broadleaved plants. Hence, the PCP acts as an oil forti-
fier, since the oil, too, is herbicidal in nature. In fact,
Crafts (8) wrote concerning the herbicidal properties of certain
of the oils that the use of oil fraotions to control weedy grass-
es in certain broadleaved crops (beet , mangel, and composites of
the lettuoe type) warrants trial since oils seem particularly
toxic to grasses.
Shafer (25) found PCP at one part to seven in oil gave 90 to
96 per cent kill of several annual grasses when applied at 40
gallons of solution per aero. These results were an average of
three replications. He found 40 gallons of solution per acre too
light when contact herbicides of the PCP type were used. When
sodium pentachlorophenate was used at 20 pounds per acre in 100
gallons of water, Smith, Meadows, and Marshall (51) reported al-
most complete control of grasses and broadleaved weeds In po-
tatoes sprayed prior to emergence. According to Leonard and
^-Contact herbicides are those which are applied to foliage,
killing all tissue with which they come in contact.
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Harris (20) •odium pentaohlorophenate at 20 to 40 pounds per acre
gave excellent control of weeds In some tests but injured ootton
in others when applied in pre-emergence sprays.
Dinltro-ortho secondary amyl phenol, better known as Sinox
General, is one of several of the dinltro phenols used as herbl-
oides. Robbins, Crafts, and Raynor (25) described the cheraioal
composition and uses of Sinox in considerable detail. These
authors stated that sodium dinitro-ortho oresylate, closely re-
lated to Sinox General, is extremely toxic and high selective.
Barrons (4) wrote that the dinltro phenolic compounds are about
four times as toxic as the pentachlorophenols pound for pound.
He also stated that in California, winter annual grasses in
alfalfa have been controlled by dormant season contact spraying.
According to Danielson (10) true winter annual grasses were
controlled during winter and spring in asparagus when one pint
of Sinox General to 100 gallons of Stoddard »s solvent, Kerosene,
or Diesel fuel, was applied before emergence of the crop.
It was reported by Swanson, Helgeson, and Stahler (53) in
a summary of weed control investigations at Fargo, North Dakota,
and East Grand Forks, Minnesota, in sugar beets, that good weed
control was received using 1, 2, and 4 pounds of Sinox General
per acre at one of the locations given and originally good con-
trol at the other location, but weeds grew in later at Fargo.
Shafer, Kllngman, Furrer, and Viehmeyer (26) stated that
successful use of contact weed killers, such as Sinox General
and POP, depends upon complete coverage of all the vegetation,
11
which requires 100 gallon* per acre or above. These workers
suggested that for best results on annual bromes, sprays should
be made on the seedlings which germinate in the fall or early
spring. One quart of Sinox General added to ID gallons of Diesel
or heating fuel with this mixture emulsified in 05 gallons of
water, Is recommended as a contact herbicide for annual grasses*
A review of the literature concerning sodium isopropyl
xanthatel as a weed killer indicates that it is not outstanding
as a grass herbicide* Baumgartner (5) stated that SIX provides
effective weed control at concentrations of from 0*5 to 1*0 per
oent and from IS to 20 pounds per aero, depending on the siae
and age of the plants* He also reported that SIX is most ef-
fective against plants of the primary stages of succession* How-
ever* Hanson (17) reported that rates of SIX at 40 pounds per
acre did not kill more than 50 per oent of Bermuda grass plants
in pots after two treatments*
^•Sodium isopropyl xanthate shall be referred to as f IX through-
out the remainder of this Thesis*
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PRECIPITATION PROM OCTOBER 1, 1948, TO JURE 1, 1949.
AT MANHATTAN, KANSAS
SSL
»
Inch*»•
1 Oct. : Nov* % Dec. t Jan. i Feb. t Mar. t Apr. t May
l 1.36
8 .87 •09
5 •18 •34 •04 •10
4 •71 •03
5 .07 •18 .04
6 •45 •13
7 •65 •06
8 .78
9 Trace .07 •03
10 .43 Trace •91 •01
11 .66 •04
12 •08 Trace
13 •69 .05
14 •OS •16
15 •02 .25 •01 •05 •11 •01
16 Trace .17 •02
17 .87
18 .01 .02
19
*
•22 •30
20 •OS Trace .01 .06
21 Trace •02 1.16
22 Trace •50 .07 .04
28 1.12 •05
•w^B •24 •04 .07 •01
25 •04 •09
26 .06 1*04 Trace
27 •25 •11 Trace •01
28 •SO .12
29 .03 •02 •88
30 .62 •24
31
Total 1.65 1.08 •53 4.59 •99 2.00 1.45 5.56
IS
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pour field teste were conducted during the fall of 1948 and
spring of 1949 to determine the effect of a single treatment with
various chemicals on chess, smooth brome, and mixed stands of
smooth brome and chess. Greenhouse tests were conducted on sev-
eral grasses in addition to the above named.
Fall Field Tests
The problem of evaluating the effectiveness of weed control
resulting from the use of chemicals was encountered in this proj-
ect. A method employing seedling counts previous to the initial
applications was considered. However, it was found that a more
rapid method of sampling was necessary due to the time and labor
that would be involved in counting seedlings on the 160 field
plots treated during the course of this project.
Such a method was suggested by Hanson (17) in reporting on
weed control experiments in Hawaii. He pointed out that there
has long been need for an adequate system of evaluating the re-
sults of weed control tests without the laborious task of count-
ing individual plants. A grading system worked out in cooperation
with H. A. Alexander and Peter Kim was described in that report.
This Index system of grading is based on visual estimate of per-
centage reduction in weed population on treated as compared with
untreated plots. The system also can take into account reduced
vigor of remaining plants to evaluate results where actual stand
uis counted. It has the further advantage of classifying dif-
ferences on a broad percentage basis , thus making estimates quick
and fairly aoourate.
The index system is as follows
i
Percentage reduction of weeds
Index in stand and vigor
1 Less than 50 per cent
B 60 to 70 per cent
5 70 to 85 per cent
4 85 to 95 per cent
5 95 to 100 per oent
This system of grading recognises the faot that the lower
percentages of reduotion are of little consequence in practical
weed control. Therefore, close differences are measured only at
the higher percentages. A chemical must result in 95 to 100 per
cent control to be given a top rating.
The above system was adopted in place of actual seedling
counts and was used in the field tests reported upon in this
thesis.
It was intended that the Initial phase of this project would
consist of chemical treatments on mixed stands of smooth brome
and chess during the fall of 1948. However, low rainfall during
the early fall months resulted in low germination and reduced
growth of chess, whioh rendered difficult the determination of
chess infestations in smooth brome. It also was realized that
separate treatment of chess and smooth brome areas would offer
opportunity for study of effects of chemical a used on each spe-
cies. Consequently, separate areas of each were treated during
15
the fall. Subsequent heavy precipitation during the early spring
of 1949 permitted a field test on mixed stands of smooth brome
and chess.
The first of two fall field tests was conducted on a weedy
area that was thoroughly, though not uniformly, infested with
chess. Plots 5 by 10 feet were laid out in randomised block de-
sign, with a check provided in each block. The plots were mapped
and the percentage density of chess as compared to the check
plots was estimated prior to treatment in each plot. Application
equipment consisted of a three-gallon hand-operated knapsack
sprayer. A fan type nozzle with a small orifice was used in ap-
plying all of the chemicals except IPC. A wettable powder of IPC
was used in all of the field tests and caused clogging of the
wall orifice of the fan type nozzle with the result that a cone
type nozzle with a larger orifice had to be used for spraying
this chemical. Chemicals used and rates per acre with each of
the treatment results, are shown in Table 1.
Applications were made October 24, 1948. The soil was dry
and the atmospheric temperature was 63° P. at the time of the
treatment. The soil was a silt loam with pH 7. No measurable
precipitation had occurred for 17 days prior to the date of
treatment. Rainfall amounting to 0.56 of an inch fell six days
after the treatments, with a total of 1.3 inches falling in the
three weeks following the applications. The index system of
evaluating results was used, with readings at three dates
t
November 13, 1948, March 25, and June 8, 1949.
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The second fall field test was conducted In a smooth brome
meadow. Plots were clipped at a height of 3 to 4 inches and the
dead foliage was removed before the chemicals were applied to the
brome which was nearly dormant at that time* The same rates were
used as in the preceding test although they were not replicated
in this test. Chemicals were applied November 24, 1949. The
soil was dry and the atmospheric temperature was 45° F. November
precipitation prior to treatments was 0*75 of an inch. Four days
following the applications, 0.50 of an inch of precipitation oc-
curred as snow* A total of 0*77 inch of precipitation fell as
rain and snow in the month following the treatments. Chemicals,
rates, and results of this test appear in Table 2. Readings
shown in the table were taken May 6, and June 6, 1949.
Spring Field Tests
The first of two spring field tests was conducted in a
chess-infected smooth brome meadow. Relative density of each
species was estimated and recorded for each plot prior to treat-
ment. Both brome and chess were growing aotively at the time of
treatment. Chess was 1 to 4 inches tall, and brome 1 to 6 inch-
es.
Plots were replicated three times in randomised block de-
sign. One check was provided in each of three blocks. Plots were
5 by 10 feet. Chemicals, carriers, and rates used were the same
17
as In the fall tests except that Reade Z1 was added and TAT
C-Lect was omitted in this test* Chemicals were applied April
5. Soil was moist at the time of application and the atmospher-
ic temperature was 53°r. Soil was a silt loam with apB7, Five
days after the chemicals were applied, 0*91 inch of rain fell* A
total of 1*35 inches of rain fell in the three weeks following
the applications. An estimate of the control of chess and reduc-
tion of brome duo to treatment was made June 13* Results of this
test appear in Table 3*
A final field test was carried out in an area in which chess
predominated as the principal weed , Downy brome , Bromus tectorum
L*, was also present in several of the plots* The plants were 6
to 14 inches high and some heading was observed in the downy brome
areas. Plots were replicated three times in randomised blocks
with a check plot in each block* Each plot was mapped and the
per cent density of chess as compared to the check plots was
estimated*
All chemicals in this final field test were applied May 13,
with the exception of Chlorosol-A, whioh was applied May 20*
Within 6 hours after the last chemical was applied* 1*6 inches
of rain fell* Consequently* Chlorosol-A may have been leaohed
from the plants and soil before it had opportunity to act* Four
days after the May 13 applications* 0*90 inch of precipitation
fell* A total of 2*39 inches occurred during the remainder of
*Active ingredients t sodium isopropyl xanthate* sodium penta-
chlorophenate , and sodium glycophenoxide * not less than 57 per
cent*
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the month of May. Index readings were taken May 28, 1949, and
June 28. Reaulte of this teat are given in Table 4,
Foliage Treatments in the Oreenhouee
Several concentrations of chemicals were compared as to
their herbicidal properties when applied to the foliage of vari-
ous grass species growing in the greenhouse. Maleic hydraaide
1
was added to the liat of chemicals previously used. Hoffman and
Schoene (18) described this chemical as a growth inhibitor with
a pronounced, but temporary effect on plant growth, with little
visible effect on the plants* Chemicals were sprayed on the
foliage to the point of run-off with a DeVilbias Ho. 15 atomiser
at a pressure of 20 pounds per square inch. Precautions were
taken to prevent the chemicals from reaching the soil by invert-
ing the pots at the time of spraying and rotating them slowly
while the sprays were applied. Care was tsken when the pots
later were watered that the chemicals were not washed from the
plants and into the soil. Water was applied daily in small
amounts directly to the soil. It was believed that the amounts
of chemicals Which reached the soil were negligible. The aver-
age greenhouse temperature was 75° P. and the average relative
humidity was 70 per cent*
One laboratory test consisted of a comparison of foliage
sprays applied to the point of run-off on smooth brome and chess
plants. Smooth brome rhisomes were transplanted to unglased
1 l,2-dihydropyridaaine-5, 6-dione.
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6 inch pots from out-of-doors on January 14, Chess plants were
transplanted from out-of-doors to the same pots one month later.
Plants were then allowed to grow until the brome was 6 to 12
inches tall and chess 4 to 6 inches* Foliage sprays were applied
on March 14 as described in the preceding paragraph. Six pots
were treated alike with each concentration of each chemical. Six
pots were untreated in this test and served as checks in esti-
mating foliage damage to treated plants. All pots were moved
periodically from one position to another on the greenhouse bench
to minimize border effects. Foliage injury was read April 10.
Chemicals, concentrations, and foliage injury are shown in Table
5.
A second test was conducted comparing the effect of foliage
sprays applied to the point of run-off on several species of
young grass plants. Grasses treated were: yellow foxtail, crab-
grass, goatgrass. nimble will, smooth brome. stinkgrass, and
goosegrass. Seeds were planted March 24 and seedlings were
treated April 22, when 1 to 4 inches high. Treatments were not
replicated within a species. One check pot was provided in each
species. Chemicals used, concentrations, and foliage injury are
given in Table 6.
Soil Treatments in the Greenhouse
A greenhouse test was conducted during the late spring of
1949 comparing the effects of several chemicals on germinating
seeds of chess, crabgrass. and yellow foxtail. Seeds of each
20
grate were planted one-lmif Inch deep in silt loam soil* Un-
glaxed 4-inch pote were used and 50 seeds were planted in each
pot, Eaoh treatment was replicated three times with two check
pots provided for eaoh species* The soil was moistened immedi-
ately after treatment and chemicals were applied in aqueous
solution and water insoluble chemicals were applied in sand which
had passed through a 60-mesh screen* Pots were shaded and mois-
tened twice dally to induce maximum germination* An experimental
chemical. Carbide and Carbon Experimental Herbicide No* 2, was
used in this test though not used in previous field or greenhouse
tests. Chemical constituents of this herbicide were not known to
the writer. Toxicity readings were taken 10 days after the chei-
losis were applied to the soil* Seedlings that had developed be-
yond the plumule leaf stage were counted as living, all others
regarded as killed* Chemical rates, and results of this test ap-
pear in Tables 7 to 12 Inclusive*
EXPERmBNI'AI, RESULTS
Results of Field Tests
The effects of several chemicals applied on chess, smooth
brome, and mixed stands of smooth brome and chess were observed
in four field tests during the fall of 1948 and the spring of
1949* Estimated reduction in stands of chess and smooth brome
due to chemical treatment is shown in Tables 1 to 4 inclusive*
Rates of all chemicals are based on acid equivalent or active
Ingredients unless otherwise specified. While some of the treat-
21
merits were effective In controlling chess, it is apparent that
they also were detrimental to araooth brome*
It should be noted that a given rate of application of a
chemical does not give the same degree of control in every case*
According to Robbing, Crafts, and Raynor (23) the interplay of
several factors determines the percentage of the weed population
that will be killed in selective weed control. Three of these
factors aret (1) The sise and age of the weeds present, (2)
Weather conditions at and imedlately after spraying, and (S)
The relation between concentration and volume of spray applied
to a given area* Crafts (9) also stated that selective soil
sterilisation depends on profound differences between the crop
and weed in susceptibility, root location, or some other factor*
Table 1 shows STA at 15 pounds per acre and IPC at 20 and
SO pounds per acre to be the most effective of the fall treat-
ments in controlling chess* Since neither of these chemicals
caused severe foliage injury at the rates used, it appears that
their main toxic action results from their presence in the soil
and absorption by the grass roots and germinating seeds* As
shown in Plate I, several dicotyledonous species were conspicu-
ous in the spring on plots treated with STA and IPC during the
fall* Principal species present weret toctuca serriola L.,
Melilotus officinalis (L) Lam*, Teucrium canadanse L*, Convol-
vulus arvonsis L., and Erlrvoron canadensis L. Triodla flava (L)
and Carex vulplnoldea Mlxch. were not noticeably injured by any
of the chemicals used*
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Table 1* Results of fall application of several chemicals on
ohess.
t Rate *
per t
1 Control index«e
.1/3/ :3/25/ : 6/8/
Chemical : acre t Carrier* :19> :1949 : 1949
STA 5.0 lbs 100 gal water 1 2 2
STA 10.0 lbs 100 gal water 2 4 4
STA 15.0 lbs 100 gal water 5 5 6
IPC 10.0 lbs 100 gal water 1 5 3
IPC 20.0 lbs 100 gal water 2 5 5
IPC, 50.0 lbs 100 sal water 3 5 5
PMA1 6.8 gal 100 gal water 1 1
PMA 20.4 gal 100 gal water 1 1
PMA 50.0 gal 100 gal water 2 1
PCP l.o qt 10 gal diesel90 gal water
fuel 2 1
pop 2.0 qts
20 gal diesel
30 gal water
fuel 2 1
PGP 3.0 qts 50 gal diesel70 gal water
fuel
3 1
Slnox 20 gal diesel fuel mm Sj
Ceneral« 1.5 qts 80 gal water 3 1
Sinox 25 gal diesel fuel am 0S «
General 2.0 qts 75 gal water 3 2 1
Slnox
General 1.5 qts 100 gal diesel fuel 3 3 2
Untreated »•» MM
Note: All chemicals applied October 24 , 1943, >
1 Two per cent phenyl mercuric acetate
2 Seventy-five per cent dinitro-ortho secondary amyl phenol
* Volume application was 100 gallon per acre on all plots
** Control index Per oent reduction of weed in stand and vigor
1 Less than 50 per cent
2 50 to '70 per cent
5 70 to 135 per cent
4 85 to I35 per coat
5 95 to :LOO per oent
EstimatedI on three successive dates
Each index number represents an average of three replications.
BXPLAHaTION OP PLATE I
Pig. 1. Effect of fall application of isopropylphenyl-
carbamate on chess. Plot on left (1) treated
October 24, 1948, at rate of 20 pounds per
acre. Note absence of chess. Plot on right
(2) untreated. Photographed May SO, 1949.
Pig. 2. Effect of fall application of sodium trichloro-
acetate on chess* Plot on left (5) treated
October 24, 1943, at rate of 15 pounds per
acre. Plot on right (4) untreated. Photo-
graphed May SO, 1949.
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Table 2. Effects of fall application of several chemicals on
brome •
{
•
•
•
• Estimated oer cent
t Rate : : reduction due to
: per : 1 treatments#*
Chemical * acre : Carrier* * 5/6/49 : 6/6/49
STA 5.0 lbs 100 gal water 50 50
STA 10.0 lbs 100 gal water 60 40
STA 15.0 lbs 100 gal water 70 50
IPC 10.0 lbs 100 gal water 70 50
IPC 20.0 lbs 100 gal water 90 70
IPC, 50.0 lbs 100 gal water 95 80
PMA1 6.8 gal 95 gal water
PMA 20.4 gal 80 gal water
PMA 50.0 gal 70 gal water 20
PC? 1.0 qt
10 gal diesel fuel
90 gal water 20
PCP 2.0 qts
20 gal diesel fuel
80 gal water 50
PCP 5.0 qts
50 gal diesel fuel
70 gal water 40 20
Sinox 20 gal diesel fuel
General2 1.5 qts 80 gal water 50
Sinox
2.0 qts
25 gal diesel fuel
General
Sinox
General
75 gal water 40 20
1.5 qts 100 gal diesel fuel 50 50
Untreated "M — mm
Note: Chemicals applied November 24, 1948.
*Two per cent phenyl mercuric acetate •
^Seventy-five per <cent dinitro-ortho secondary amyl phenol
*Volume
j
applicatio:a was 100 gallons per'aore on all plots
**As compared to untreated check plots.
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led by either of these chemicals at any of the dosages used.
The 5 and 10 pound per acre rates of STA did not completely
control chess. The 15 pound per acre rate controlled chess, but
definitely injured the brome. All rates of STA caused leaves on
some brome plants to fail to unroll properly and formative ef-
fects to appear in the inflorescences. This injury increased
with increasing dosage rates. Definite reduction in stand and
inhibition in growth of brome was observed in plots receiving the
15 pound per acre rate of STA.
IPC did not completely control chess at the lowest rate
used. Rates of 20 and 30 pounds per acre of IPC effectively con-
trolled chess in brome. However, brome definitely was injured
at the same rates which controlled chess. All rates of IPC in-
hibited the development of shoots and inflorescences of brome,
with the inhibition most apparent in those plots of brome receiv-
ing the 30 pound per acre rate of IPC. Brome treated with IPC
also appeared dark green In color and many leaves were thickened
on brome plants receiving the higher rates of IPC.
Results of late spring chemical treatments on chess are re-
corded in Table 4. The relatively poor control of chess by IPC
and STA in this test may have been due in part to the more ad-
vanced stage of development of the plants. Heavy rainfall fol-
lowing application might have leached certain of the chemicals
from the plants and the soil* Also, complete coverage may have
been prevented by the very dense foliage growth. Dicotyledonous
plants, when partially freed from competition offered by the
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Table 3. Effects of spring application of several chemicals on
mixed stands of brome and chess.
t Rate * : Control index**
: per * t determined 6A3/49
Chemical
STA
* acre s Carrier* •• Chess : Brome
5.0 lbs 100 gal water 3 1
STA 10.0 lbs 100 gal water 4 2
STA 15.0 lbs 100 gal water 5 3
IPC 10.0 lbs 100 gal water 4 2
IPC 20.0 lbs 100 gal water 5 2
IPC. 30.0 lbs 100 gal water 5 3
SIX1 15.0 lbs 100 gal water 1 1
SIX 30.0 lbs 100 gal water 1 1
SIX 60.0 lbs 100 gal water 1 1
PCP 1.0 qt 10 gal diesel90 gal water
fuel
1 1
PCP 2.0 qts
20 gal diesel
80 gal water
fuel
1 1
PCP 3.0 qts 30 gal
diesel
70 gal water
fuel
2 1
Sinox 20 gal diesel fuel m
General*! 1.5 qts 80 gal water 1 1
Sinox ^% f\ a> x. __ 25 gal diesel fuel r\ m
General 2.0 qts 75 gal water 2 1
Slnox
General 1.5 qts 100 gal diesel fuel 3 2
Untreated «««»*••» ««• *»«•
Note: All . chemicals applied April 4, 1949.
* Sodium isopropyl xanthate
^ Seventy--five per cent dinitro-ortho secondary amyl phenol
* Volume of application was 100 gallons per acre on all plots
** Control Index Per cent reduction in stand tad vigor
1 Less than {>0 per cent
2 50 to 70 per cent
3 70 to 85 per cent
4 85 to 95 per cent
5 95 to 100 per cent
Each index number represents an average of three replications.
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Table 4. Results of spring application of several chemicals on
chess*
Oheaioal
STA
Ma
"TA
IPC
IPC
BIX .
Chlorosol-A1
Chlorosol-A
Chlorosol-A
Htt
PCP
Sinox
General
Untreated
lats
per acre Carrier*
g Control Index**
t""S/Ba/49 t 6/50/49*
5 lbs
10 lbs
15 lbs
20 lbs
10 lbs
20 lbs
50 lbs
5 lbs
10 lbs
20 lbe
SO gal
2 qts
2 qts
MO sai
150 gal
150 gal
150 gal
150 gal
150 gal
150 gal
150 gal
150 gal
150 gal
150 gal
20 gal
80
25 gal
75 gal
water 1
water 2
water 5
water 4
water 5
water 4
water 1
water 1
water 1
water 1
water 5
diesel fuel 2
water
diesel fuel 4
water
2
5
Note: Chlorosol-A applied May 20 1 all others applied May 15.
1 Alpha hydroxy beta trlchloroethyl sulfonic acid
* Volume application was 150 gallons per aore on all plots
** Index system explained in Table 5
Each number represents an average of three replications with
readings on two successive dates.
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Table 5* Greenhouse comparisons of several chemicals sprayed to
point of run-off on brome and chess plants*
1 Concen- : t Estimated per cent
t tration 1 t foliage injury*
Chemical t per cent t Diluent t Brome t Chess
STA 0.6 Water 40 SO
STA 1.2 Water 70 70
SVA 1.8 water 80 80
IPC 1.2 Water 10 10
IPC 2.4 Water 20 20
IPC 5.6 Water 40 60
MA 0.14 Water 10 20
Pitt 0.42 Water 80 90
ntt 0.70 water 90 95
Maleic
hydraside 0.2 Water
10£ diesel fuel
10 10
PCP 0.25 9p£ water
20# diesel fuel
80 60
POP 0.50 80$ water
50;o diesel fuel
90 90
PCP 0.75 70$ water 100 100
Sinox 20> diesel fuel «a *uk <• j\*\
General 0.57 8C# water 100 100
Sinox 25# diesel fuel
General 0.50 75£ water 100 100
Sinox
General 0.37 100£ diesel fuel 100 100
Untreated — mmmm «Mft «*«»
Note: Plants treated Karen 13. Injury estimated April 10*
* Each estimate is an average of six pots treated alike as com*
pared to untreated pots.
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chess, made rapid growth on plots treated with IPC and TCA.
Results of Greenhouse Treatments
The results of several chemicals sprayed to the point of
run-off on brome and chess plants in the greenhouse are shown in
Table 5. Comparative effects of several chemicals sprayed to the
point of run-off on seedlings of seven grass speoies appear in
Table 6* The relative effects of four chemicals on germinating
seeds of chess, orabgrass, and yellow foxtail are listed in
Tables 7 to 12, inclusive
•
2C
Table 6. Greenhouse comparisons of several chemicals sprayed to
point of run-off on seven species of grasses.1
tConcen- »
xtratlon t
Chemical tper centt ijllueat
Estimated per cent reduction
t in stand and vigor*
I A iStClPtTilFlS
STA
fTA
IN
IPC
Maleic
hydrazide
POP
Slnox
General
Cheek
1.2
1*6
1.2
2.4
0.2
0.6
0.5
Water
Water
Water
Water
20$ dlesel fuel
805?! water
25% dlesel fuel
75<i- water
70 40 60 20 50 60 70
60 50 80 95 80 70 80
10 20 20 10 40 30 10
10 20 40 10 50 SO 20
40 20 20 50 10 40 20
100 100 100 100 100 100 100
100 100 100 100 100 100 100
KOtej Chemicals applied April 17. Injury read May 8.
1 Grass species designated by letters in Table 6 as follows)
A. Setarla lutescens
B. Aegilops eylindrica
C. Muhleriborgia sohreberi
D. Eragrostis cilianensis
S. Bromus inermis
P. Digitaria sanguineus
G. Eleusine indioa
* As compared to untreated pot.
The above data indicate only the contact effect of the chem-
icals used and not the eventual systemic effects. This is par-
ticularly true of STA at the greater concentration and malelo
hydraside. Both of these chemioals definitely Inhibited heading
and reduced the size of the inflorescences of the grasses in ad-
dition to their initial necrotic effect.
Table 5 shows that POP and Sincoc General in dlesel fuel were
the most toxic of several chemicals used as contact sprays on the
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foliage of chess and smooth brome. PMA at the higher concentra-
tions caused severe necrosis of old leaves and chlorosis of now
leaves of both species, STA resulted in marked necrosis of all
foliage and some stunting of plants at the highest concentration.
All concentrations of STA caused new leaves to fail to unroll
properly and heads to be distorted* Shis type of injury in-
creased with increasing concentrations of STA* IPG did not cause
severe foliage injury at any of the concentrations used although
considerable injury resulted on leaves receiving the highest con-
centration. Definite inhibition of growth in both brome and
chess resulted from all dosages of IPC. Malelc hydraslde caused
slight necrosis and slight stunting of both species.
Results of several chemicals applied as foliage sprays on
seedlings of various grass species are shown in Table 6. Species
varied in their response to each chemical and concentration. How-
ever, all seedlings of all species were killed by POP and Sinox
General in diesel fuel. In general, the injuries resulting from
the chemicals were similar to those described in the preceding
test. Goatgreas appeared to be one of the moat resistant grass-
es to the sprays used. Stlnkgrass was not injured severely by
any chemicals except the heavier concentrations of STA and the
above mentioned POP and Sinox General in diesel fuel. The
symptomatic responses attributed to STA in the preceding test al-
so were observed on all species in this test. Neither of the
concentrations of IPC produced severe foliage injury in this
test, although considerable necrosis of brome leaves resulted from
M
the heavier rat© of IPC. Yellow foxtail and crabgrass, two spe-
cies that often show tone anthooyanin coloration, responded to
maleic hydrazide with pronounced anthooyanin development through-
out the plants. Other species also showed slight anthooyanin de-
velopment when treated with maleic hydrazide. Growth of all
grass species was inhibited by maleic hydrazide, with yellow fox-
tail and crabgrass being most affected. Both of these species
have wider leaf blades than any of the other species tested.
Maleic hydrazide caused dwarfed heads to appear on stunted plants
of these two grasses about one month after normal heading occurred
in the untreated plants. This chemical also caused slight necro-
sis to all grass seedlings.
The results of two rates of each of four chemicals applied
to germinating seeds of crabgrass and yellow foxtail are shown in
Tables 7 to 12 inclusive. Results for chess, which also was in-
cluded in this experiment, are not shown as all seeds of this
grass were killed by the four chemicals at all rates used.
Transformations of the data on crabgrass and yellow foxtail
were necessary for tests of significance. The counts of seed-
lings killed were first converted to percentages. As the num-
bers of seedlings killed were all less than 100, a transformation
was made. The one used converted percentages into angles as
shown in Tables 7 to 10.
The differential responses observed among the three grasses
may have been due to morphological differences in the seed of the
different species. Laboratory germination tests on these grasses
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also showed marked difference a in germination rates. Chess ger-
minated very rapidly, crabgrass more slowly, and yellow foxtail
very slowly. Germination percentages in the seed laboratory tests
were: chess, 93 per cent; crabgrass, 40 per cent; and yellow fox-
tail, 51 per cent. Germination percentages in the soil of the
check pots were: ohess, 94 per cent; orabgrass, 68 per cent;
and yellow foxtail, 70 per cent. The poorer control of crabgrass
and yellow foxtail may have been due in some oases to the leach-
ing of the chemicals from the seed zone. Consequently, the
chemicals may not have been present in lethal concentrations
when the seeds germinated. This is particularly true of the
water soluble chemicals used.
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Table 7. Summary of chemical tests and per cent kill of germi-
rating crabgraaa seed*
s Seeds t SeedlingII i
:Arcsine3
J (1-2)*
:planted
J (y)l
tcounts tPer centtAv.
Chemical treatment t (n)2 skill t(l-Z)
100 STA/acre 60 4 88 69.7
n tt 7 79 62.7
n H 10 71 79 57.4
15# STA/acra II 4 88 69.7
it » 5 86 67.2
I 10 71 81 67.4
20# IPC/aere 14 59 50.1
r 7 79 62.7
a 4 88 72 69.7
30# IPC/aere II 2 94 75.8
• 4 aa 69.7
| « 100 N 90.0
10# Chroaol-A/acre It 20 41 39.8
» I 17 CO 45.0
« S 77 56 61.3
20^ Chroeol-A/acre « 7 79 62.7
1 II 2 04 75.8
« n 1 97 90 80.0
10# Carbide and Carbon 2 94 75.8
Exp* Herb. #2/acre 100 90.0
n H 5 81 95 67.2
20# I 100
» 100
If 100 100
Cheek n 53 SJM8 — <m mm
Cheek » 35 *— " —
* Humber of Beads planted per pot.
8 Number of eeedlings living past the plumule leaf stage after
treatment
.
5 Taken from Table 16,8, Statistical Method a
,
4th Edition,
Snedecor, G. W., 194
C
>•
where .68 is the ratio of the average (n)
to the average (y) for ohaek pots*
1-4 l -
-;gg{y )
mTable 8. Analysis of variance of angles for Table 7.
t Degrees of : Sum of : -.'car.
Source of variation : freedom t squares t square
Total 20 3267,76 163,58
Between treatments 6 2015,16 336,63*
Within treatments 14 1244,60 88,9
* Significant
The analysis of variance of the angles shows that the chem-
icals differed in their toxicity to germinating orabgrass seed.
Carbide and Carbon Experimental Herbicide #2 at 10 pounds per
acre was almost as effeotive as the 30 pound per acre rate of IPC.
Chlorosol-A at 20 pounds per acre was almost as effeotive as the
two chemicals Just mentioned, STA at 10 and 15 pounds, and IPC
at 20 pounds per acre were of somewhat similar toxicity, Chloro-
sol-A at 10 pounds per acre was least effective of the ohemloals
and rates used, and was significantly less toxio than four of the
seven treatments. Carbide and Carbon Experimental Herbicide #2
at the 20 pound per acre rate killed all germinating seeds of
orabgrass, consequently, results from it were not used in the
analysis of variance.
Table 9. Array of treatment means of Table 7, (In arc sines)*
Chemical treatment on crabgrass i Mean angle
30# IPC per acre 78,5
10# Carbide and Carbon E. H, #2 per acre 77,7
80# Chlorosol-A per acre 72.8
15# STA per acre 64,8
10# STA per acre 63,3
20jff IPC per acre 60,8
10# Chlorosol-A per acre 48,7
* LSD between angles a 16.5
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Table 10. Stannary of chemical testa and per cent kill of germi-
nating yellow foxtail seed*
(Seeds i Seedling^ s :
:planted icounts tPer centt Av. iArcsine5
Chemical treatment ' (y)1 t (n)3 tkill t (l-Z)t (1-2)4
10# STA/aore
m
9
15# STA/acre
n
20# IPC/acre
s
50# IPC/acro
B
It
10# Chloroeol-A/acre
t
20# Chlorosol-A/aore
10# Carbide and Carbon
B.H, #2/aere
Cheek
Check
M
n
n
n
n
n
«
it
tt
it
it
tt
a
tt
it
it
tt
it
n
*
M
It
It
tt
II
It
100 90,0
9 74 59.5
12 66 80 54.5
4 89 70.6
2 94 75.8
6 83 88 65.6
9 74 59.5
7 80 60.0
10 71 75 57.4
4 89 70.6
6 88 65.6
8 77 85 61.5
IS 65 52.5
13 65 52.5
16 57 61 49.0
4 39 70.6
8 77 61.5
10 71 It 57.4
100 90.0
100 90.0
5 91 72.5
100 97
100
100 100
57 mm .. mum
55 —i mm ...
number of seeds planted per pot.
2 Number of seedlings living past the plumule leaf stage after
treatment.
5 Taken from Table 16,7, Statistical Methods, 4th Edition,
Snedecor, 0. W., 1946.
1*8 n1 • WAJyi where .70 la the ratio of the average (n)
* SJf/ to the average (y) for check pots.
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Table 11. Analyses of vccianoe of angles for Table 10.
1
•
Source of variation s
Degrees of *
freadoi j
Stan of s
MjpgHM i
mm
square
Total
Between treatments
Within treatments
20
6
14
3038.35
1886.74
1150.61
151.92
314.46»
82,19
* Significant
The analyses of variance of the angles of Table 10 show that
treatments differed with respect to their toxicity to germinating
seeds of yellow foxtail. The 20 pound per acre rate of Carbide
and Carbon Experimental Herbicide #2 killed all germinating seeds
of yellow foxtail, and results from it were not used in the
analyses of variance. IPC at 30 pounds and Carbide and Carbon #6
at 10 pounds per acre appeared almost equal in effect. STA at
10 and 15 pounds and IPC at 20 pounds per aero were similar in
effect. Chlorccol-A at 10 pounds per aore was least effeotive
of the treatments and was significantly less effective than the
two top treatments as shown in Table 12.
Table 12. Array of treatment means of Table 10. (In arcsines)*
Treatment Mean angle
10# Carbide and Carbon E. H. #2/acre
15# STA per aore
10# STA per acre
30j? IPC per acre
20# Chlorosol-A per acre
20# IPC per acre
10# Chlorosol-A per aore
LSD between angles * 15.3
84.1
71.7
67.9
65.8
62.4
58.9
51.3
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The control of weedy grasses remains a problem In spite of
increased knowledge concerning cultural practices and notable ad-
vances in the field of chemical weed control. The presence of
weedy brorae species in smooth brome pastures and meadows consti-
tutes a special problem in weed control, Seleotive grass herbi-
cides Which will solve this problem have not yet been developed.
However, certain chemicals known at present do cause marked ef-
fect upon grasses. Several such chemicals were used in tests
composing the project reported upon.
Nine chemicals were compared as to their herbicidal value
when used on certain weedy grasses. Smooth brome, a cultivated
grass, also was included in certain of the tests. Chess was the
principal weedy grass studied. Chemicals used in the field and
greenhouse tests consisted of the following t STA, IPC, PMA, PCP,
SIX, Sinox General, and three experimental chemicals not yet used
commercially i Maleio hydraside, Chlorosol-A, and Carbide and
Carbon Experimental Herbicide #2,
A portion of this project consisted of a study to determine
the conditions during fall or spring for the most effective appli-
cations of chemicals to control chess. Four field tests, two in
the fall and two in the spring, wero conducted to study the time
for most effective application. The tests also were designed to
observe the results of varying the concentrations and rates of
several of the chemicals at each application date.
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From the studies and observations made on the effects of
chemical weed-killers on certain weedy grasses, it may be
concluded that!
1 # STA and IPC will control chess.
2. Concurrent severe injury resulted to brome when chess in
brorae was controlled by the use of STA and IPC in this experiment.
3« Pall or early spring applications of STA at 15 pounds
and IPC at 20 to SO pounds per acre in 100 gallons of water were
more effective than late spring applications in controlling
chess.
4. Contact non-selective sprays of the phenolic type are
not effective as a single fall treatment for controlling chess
when temperature and moisture are favorable for germination at
any time following treatment.
5. IPO and STA act principally through the soil in killing
chess.
6. Carbide and Carbon Experimental Herbicide #2 was most
toxic of several compounds tested on germinating seeds of three
species of grasses. Results obtained in this study indicate the
desirability of further testing of this chemical.
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